All Colle ge Vesper

Figure Skating
Exhibi tion Friday

Service At 4 P. M.
Sunda y

Night

ARMY TO ESTABLISH PRE -FUGH T
ON COLEY CAMPUS , MABCH 1

S. C A. Sponsoring Marines Organizing
Women 's Reserves SCHOOL
Many Programs
College Vesper Service And
Deputation Teams Head List

Candidates For Offic ers To Be
Selected From College Ranks
Augusta , Me., Feb. 16—The ranks
of the U. S. Marine Corps today were
invaded for the first time since 1918,
by women of the Women's Reserve of
the Marine Corps.
Nationwide enrollment of women
between the ages of 20 and 50 as officer candidates and 20' and 36 as enlisted personnel will begin immediately under the direction of the newly appointed director , Mrs. Ruth
Cheney Streeter.
The Women 's Reserves are to be
trained in schools already established
at major women's colleges throughout
the country. Later , they will be assigned to Marine Corps training stations , centers, posts , and stations, replacing men fitted for active service
with fighting units. By law , Women
Reserves will serve only within the
continental United States.
The Women 's Reserve will include
both commissioned officers and enlisted personnel. Ranks and pay will
be the same as those for men in the
Corps. It will be possible for women
to work their way up through the enlisted ranks and into the commissioned grades , Major Streeter said.
Applicants for officer commissions
must bo between 20 and 50 and have
a college degree or two years of college and at least two years of business experience , or special qualifications in a particular field.
Enlisted personnel must be between 20 and 36, have at least s two
years high school or business school
( Continued on page 4)

Many will want to take advantage
of an all-college vesper service in the
chapel, Sunday, February 21, at four
o'clock, planned to recognize the
Worl d Day of Prayer. Because of
inadequate meeting facilities, the
Sunday college meetings have been
few at Colby, though an important
and cherished feature in other colleges of its kind. At this service will
be -Lieut. Gordon Michaelson of the
C. P. T. program in Waterville, who
will speak.
Also on February 21, a deputation
team will hold a meeting at the Sunset Home at three o'clock' in the afternoon. Representing ' Colby will be
Lydia Tufts, '45, Richard Wason ,
'"46 , Richard Nawfel, '44 , Annabelle
Morrison, '45, and Lois Peterson, '44.
The, following dates have been reserved for Colby deputations in several
towns: February 28 at Clinton;
March 8 at Portland and a second
team at Riverside; the week-end of
March' 13-14 at Plymouth ; March 21
at Solon.
.. The Freshman Campus Relations
Committee headed by Frances Willey ,
'40 and Richard Dunpliy, '4G , held
open house for college students and
servicemen in .the Alumnae Building,
Saturday evening, February 13.
. .. The f allowing people have been appointed to executive positions and
places on the freshman .and npperclass cabinets of the Christian Association. Richard Dunphy, '40, as cochairman of Freshman Campus Relati ons, .Peter Igorashi , '44 , as co-chairman . of Reconstruction committee,
Ro be rt Donahue , '40, to Meetings
c ommittee , John . llsley, '46, to the
Servic e .to Soldiers commission , Phili p
Watson , '44 , t o Deputations, Russel l
E, Brown , '44 , replacing Sidney J.
Rnuch as treasurer of the AssociaDean Marriner Relates
tion , and Dana .Robinson , '45, as coUnique Pacts Of His Life
cha irman in the Church Relations
commission, which has lately merged
The second of the Friday college
with; the Community Service commitmeetings , presided over by President
tee. ¦" .
Bixler , was held on February 12th ,
Lincoln 's birthd ay, and featured a
talk on this great American by Dean
Ern ost C, Marriner.
After an im proved rendition of
"Hail , Colby Hail" by tho student
body, Dr. Bixl er introduced Dean
M arriner, who said that there tiro two
tem ptations which confront a speakDr. Compared Directs faculty, er wh en ho talks about Lincoln—the
temptation to moralize , and the
Students At WeeMy Rehearsals temptation to bo sentimental.
Dean Marvinor remarked that it
/ A true sym p honic concert in A p ril , was his purpose to avoid both of
those pitfalls, an d that instead he
fe aturin g student soloists and guest
would attempt to show the influences
artists, is planned by tho Colby Col- that made tho Lincoln of twenty the
lege Orchestra which moots each Sun- same man that was tho man of fiftyday under tho direction of Dr. Br- five , an Ind escribable mixture of
bri ght humor nnd tragedy. Those ininnnno Comparottl.
fluences which made Lincoln what 1)0
Dr, Compare..! said that tho or- was , Dean
Mnrr .i nor listed as—a bitchestra will p in y tho "works of Bach, tor quarrel with his father whicj li
Schubert, Wngnor nnd other not ed alienated thorn completely; his ton
composers nt th-iv weekly .oh oarsnls, months of formal schooling, augComposed of students and faculty mented by nil tho rending to which
ho had access ; the ridicule hoa p od
members, its ranks are open to any- u pon him by family and neighbors
one who can "piny nny instrument who consid ered him lazy because ho
reasonably well ," This group will preferred his studios to other work ;
probably phiy at . commencement in tho death of bin mother and Bister;
tho persons who comforted him when
Mny.
ho was grieved over tko death of Ann
: The noxt ^ or phestrii rohoartial will
Rutlod go; nnd , above all tho love and
talco place at the home of President dev otion of his stop-mothor, to whom
(Julius Bixler on Sunday at 3 P. M.
his words "All that I am nnd all that
<' Tho plans for the bund are not as I ho p e to bo , I owe to my mother*,",
,'
tlofinito as tho band'linn lost many oi refer.
Dean Marriiior not only approached'
It
forces.
its mombnra to tho aimed
his subject at n refreshing angle, but
in hoped , however, that thoy, too , will also brou ght to light many intovoetbo able to ,JgWo ft concert somotlma in Ing facts on which most history books
have boon rather vogue.
tho -prin g.

Second Assemb ly
A Tribute To Lincoln

Orchestra Plans
Symphonic Concert

tarland Welch To Atte ntion Air
Play At Pan Hell Ball Cor ps Reservists
hrs t forma ! Dance Of Sprin g

Semester To Be Gala Event

As the eve of the Gay Nineties Ball
approaches the members of the Panhellenia Council are busy putting the
final touches to their plans for a gala
evening. Earlan d Welch and his
band will carry out the theme of the
ball with music old and' new. The
band has been recently augmented by
the addition of two members of the
Fenton Brothers' band.
Chaperons for the evening will be
President 'and Mrs. Bixler , Miss Ninetta M. Runnals , Miss Sally Sherburne , and Professor and Mrs. Wilson.
Due to the efforts of the Council
the price of bids has hit an all time
low this year. Take advantage of
the opportunity and buy your bid
early from Evelyn Gates.

Skatin g Party Friday Night ,
AH Colby Students Welcome
The W. A. A. is sponsoring a skating party Friday night that will be
open to all the men and women students in the college. The Front
Street rink has been reserved for the
occasion and featured that evening
will be Helen Gould , '45, and Mr. A.
W. Larson , talented figure skater of
Watorvillo. They will give an exhibition of fancy skating, and dancing at
7:45. The committee in charge has
made arrangements to provide refreshments free to all Colby students
attending, .

Although Army Air Corps Enlisted
Reservists are liable for immediate
induction , every effort will be made
to allow reservists now at colleges to
complete the term , quarter , or semester in which they were enrolled on
December 31, 1942 , the War department announced this week.
With the exception of these college
men , all other Air Corps reservists
will be called to active duty before
April 1, 1D43.
The reservists, when called , will be
assigned to Army Air Forces stations
and from there to selected colleges
and universities, ' where they will be
trained for ground or air crew duty.
The War department urges reservists to keep the commanding general
of the service command in their areas
informed of any changes of address,
so that official notices will reach them
promptly.

Dr. Guenther To Be
Guest At I. R. C.
Dr. Guenther , recent addition to
tho Colby college faculty, will be the
guest speaker at the first meeting of
tho spring semester of the International Relations club. His topic will
be "Philosophical , View Point of tho
War. " This meeting will be held Friday evening, February 19, at 7:30.
Sarah Martin , president , will preside.
All Colby students are cordially invited to attend.

Soro rit y Tournamen ts

To Begin Soon
'Gilbe rt And Sullivan
A new Dance Club under the diEvenin g Entertains Many rection
of Mrs, Mnnn , formerly ' in

Sunday evening President Julius
S. Bixler entertained a number of
Colby students and faculty and Carl
Stern. The latter in his own inimitable way introduced Gilbert nnd Sullivan to the expectant assembly. Assisted at the piano by Frances Shannon , he gave a brief biography and
description of their works. Carl
played nil the records from the operetta Pntionco and several others on
the vi ctroln holdin g tho uninzod audience spellbound ns ho recited reams
of tho lyrics as ho wont along.
A comparatively unsuccessful nttempt to sing the more popular songs
of Gilb ert nnd Sullivan , which apparentl y nre not so well known as wo
think , was terminated, by. tho arrival
of hot cocoa and cookies.
The gathering iliapova-il abfrnt 10,
hummin g "Dour Littl e Buttercup,"
and "Tit Willow," as thoy face d the
bitter cold , having spent a very pleasant evening either mooting or renewin g their friendship with Mr, Gilbert
and Mr. Sullivan.
NOTICE
Reprint of announcement released
by Ernost C, Marriner , Dean of Men:
"Do n ot got alarmed because of tho
story in the Boston papers of February 12 , concernin g earlier enll of Enlisted Reserves Unnssignod.
"This noti ce does not change the
situtntlon of Colby Reservists.
•" Our 'first semester closing after
December 111, 1042 ,' is the present
semester, which closes on May 211,
1043. The now order still moans that
Colby Reservists will not bo called
until after that date.
"Thuv'iippltos only to Enlisted Reserves UnnssiBnod. It does not apply
to Air Corps Reserves."

charge of the dance club at Bates
college, will meet Friday afternoons
fro m 4 to 5 :30 P. M.
lie it now understood that the Interclass point system has nothing to
do with the W, A. A. point system.
Inter-sorority tournaments in ping
ponjr un<] basketball nro soon to be
scheduled under the direction of
Mnrcin Wade. Ping pong matches
are first and will take place Monday,
Wednesday, and Friday from 3 to 4
in tho afternoon. All players are
welcome, Three practices are the only
necessary requirements for entering
tho Intor-clnss ov
Inter-sorority
tournaments.

Aviation Cadets To Use Dorms

Formerl y Occupied By Students

Confirmation of the announcement
made last week that Colby was one of
the colleges selected by the government to conduct a pre-flight school
for army aviation cadets was received by President Bixler last Saturday .
Following a five weeks basic training
course , 500 of these cadets, in uniform , will arrive in Waterville on
March 1 bo take a five months' course
including one month designated for
primary flight instruction. Colby 's
present pilot training program under
C. A. A. auspices will be suspended
upon the graduation of the group of
85 here now.
"The army is not 'taking over '
Colby college," it was stated M'onday.
"It is using the facilities of the college and Colby is going to do all she
can to help in the war effort. " President Bixler has stated several times
that the new program will not in any
way cause the regular students to suffer from lack of administrative attention. They are the primary concern of the college.
Besides the addition of the 500
trainees , a number of officers , necessary to the management and training
of the unit , is expected. It is also
necessary that additional instructors
be added to tho present faculty.
With the moving of all freshman
women to Mayflower Hill , thus placing the entire women 's division on th*
Hill , the cadets will have the use of
all the houses formerly occupied by
women before the Mary Low and
Louise Coburn halls wore opened.
(Continued on page 4)

Weber Lectures On

Colby 's Rare Books
College Has One Of Best
Small-Colle ge Librarie s

The Colby Library Associates mat
in the Women 's Union on Mayflower
Hill , Friday evening, to hear Professor Carl J. Webor speak on Colby's
rare books.
Most of Colby 's litera ry treasures
hnvo recentl y boon moved to a room
in the Union awaiting final remova l
to new fireproof quarters in tho Millar Library.

In speaking about the hooks , Pr ofessor Wobor remarked on tho vari ous qualifies which distinguish n rare
book. Ho discussed and illustrated
Thurs., Fob, 18, lQiQQ A. M., "ineuviubukv" hooks printed in the
Chanel , M i ss Runnals , sn eaker,
early days of printing, limite d edi8:00 P. M., Ba sket b all , Colby vs. tions , privately printed editions , flr.st
University of Main e, at Wat orvillo,
editions , nnd autographed and presFri., 19, 9:50 A. M., Re quired As- entation copies of books.
sembly, Alumnae Buil ding. ProfesProfessor , Wobor also remarked on
sors Eustis and Brookonridgo , spankcertain
Inclusive
collections
of
ers.
authors possossod by tho library.
7:30 P. M., Int e rnational Relati o ns
Am ong those he numbered tho works
Club , Alumnao Buildin g.
Social
R o om , Dr. Gu onthor speaks on "Th o o f Th o mas Hard y, Edwin Arlington
R obinson and other Maine authors.
Long Range Historical Significance
The report gave abundant evidence
of this War , from a Philosophical
t o su ppo rt tho claim that Col by mny
Point of View."
Snt., 20 , 8 :00 P. M., Basket b all , seriously aspire to tho distinction of
owning ono of tho host small-college
Colby vs. Bowdoin , Brunswick,
8:00 P. M,, Pnnholl e ni c Dan ce, librari es in America.
Following Professor Weber 's talk,
Women 's Union.
Sun,, 21, 3:00 P. M„ Orchestra ro- the gu ests spent' a social h o ur , witli
refreshments served in tho now dinthoai'RHl , Alumnae Buildin g.
Mon., 22, 7:15 P. M., Band reh ears- in /r room of tho Union.
j
The next mooting of the Library
al , Alumnae Buildin g,
8:0 0 P. M,, Basketball , Bat e s at Associates is scheduled for Fridays
March fi , wh en the speaker will bg
Lowiston ,
Tuos., 23, 10:00 A. M., Ohn p ol , Dr.iK. D. Mot ealf , Librarian of Hurf
• ,
vrird University.
Doan Marriner, speaker.
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less known than Hardy, such a talk from Professor Griffiths would benefit all.
These are only two of the members of the Colby faculty
By MARGE OWEN
who could make the Friday assembly period beneficial , interesting, and entertaining. Would it not be worthwhile,
In anything but a morbid sense we morning, the two teams finally gaththerefore, to have more of these talks similar to the one
feel
the urge to use a paragraph of ered at the Front Street rink , and in
presented by Dean Marriner ?
—V. M.
this column to file obituary notices of spite of the darkness , began a speedy
interest to literary Colby. A much game. The Dean of Women was later
valued member of the ECHO staff has heard to say, "Oh yes, I heard all
Christians across the earth will join in celebration of resigned, in anticipation of a call that noise Saturday morning hut I
the World Student Federation Day of Prayer, this from Uncle Sam who wants him , we knew it couldn 't be any of our girls
Sunday, February 21. Colby men and women will have hear, when he doesn't even know him. causing all that commotion." Howan opportunity to share in this global fellowship at a For the present, at least,- the ashes of ever , the game went on and in spite
four o'clock vesper service in the college chapel. There his journalistic career may blow to of the brilliant playing of Ace Patt'ee ,
are the lines of Tennyson: "More things are wrought by the four winds but in his last will and because of injuries to Ace Withprayer than this world dreams of." We discover them and testament there will be no re- erspoon , the girls were defeated , 11
suddenly, and th ey have the hope of a new weapon to grets expressed for the service he has to 2. "We 'll not mention here the payrendered to the college community. ment of all private wagers on the
bring a clean victory over evil and frustration.
This is not a good-bye to his body or game, but publicly, the ,-girls paid, the
his soul, but only to the part of him price of defeat at Sunday morning
reflected within the confines of this breakfast at Parks'. It's possible
column for the past two years. The that if these things are encouraged,
The ECHO does not necessaril y agree with letters
late "Canvasser" has done an unex- Colby men will find themselves eating
printed in this column. All letters must be addr essed to
pected and magnanimous thing in or- more regularly, for they will take adthe Editor and signed by the -writer , whose . identity will
der that the women—future editors vantage of any brave but frail co-eds
be withheld and pen name used if requested.
The Editor
and printers of all publications—may who are anxious for a contest, mere-,
reserves the right to withhold from print all or any part have the opportunity of learning the
ly for the stimulating exercise it_ proT
of communications received.
trade with immediate views ahead vides. However, we think the D. U.'s
for the use of this experience; ho has will think twice before accepting .anTo the Editor of the Echo : .
dealt the death-blow with his own other challenge, because, from all rehand.
ports, the money they saved ori
This is really a letter to Colby women.
From all reports , it would seem that a large percentage
One cold and blustery day last breakfasts nowhere nearly balanced
of the women's division have made the cold but reward- week, three Sociology students stum- with what they were compelled to
ing journey down to the Haines this week to see The led into Verzoni's for something spend on the hospitalization of the
Keeper of the Flame. Then they have seen vividly illus- warming after a cold field trip down many injured co-eds.
trated the havoc that can arise through friction of small, to the Waterville plains. This Colby
. . - . .. ._ ...
j
seemingly unimportant factions.
man and his two female companions Seriously Though
Colby women, would you be surprised if someon e were sat around talking about the weather
Colby women are now in the.midst
to tell you that you are paving the way for a dictatorship as they thawed out, and in the course of moving and adjusting themselvuij
in the student body by allowing factional disputes to mar of the conversation we heard him be- to the necessary changes in their livwhat should be the unity of the women's division?
moaning the fa ct that he didn 't have ing quarters. Everyone is anxious
To the smaller cliques and crowds already in existence, any warm gloves to wear , or anyone to make the change which ;is really
the danger of an alliance of upperclass women against a who would knit some for him. These such a small, contribution. . The upsimilar freshmani alliance seems to be threatening addi- trusting co-eds proceeded to show perclass women probably like-the idea
tion.
him their respective hand-knit mit- better than the freshmen, for,, it
This year's freshmen have been launched into the col- tens, and before they knew it there means new friends . and easier ..opporlege world in extraordinary and troubled times. They was a distinct gleam in the old boy 's tunities to get to know the old ones,
have not been subjected to the usual small amount of ser- eye. He conversationally asked where To the freshmen , on the other, hand ,
vitude good-humoredly insisted upon by upperclass wom- in Waterville it was possible to buy it means not . . only moving, which is
en in past years. : Their Foss Hall independence has not wool at that time of day and when inconveninent, but also colder weath.
¦ they told him ho dragged them down er, many bus rides, and getting up
instilled in them such traditions.
Now they are coming up to live on the Hill. Let's not the street to that place and demnrid- earlier. The transportation ,situation
gum things up by expecting abrupt and radical changes in ed their help in picking out some yarn will be n bigger.problem now and , to
their conduct. Would we have them carry our books for for a pair of mittens for himself. be able to hold more classes on the
us, tote wood for the fires , pull us up to the Hill on tobog- Pleased with the idea that they had Hill would help solve this problem.
gans when we miss the bus? No! Lincoln abolished that inspired him to take up knitting, the Here an opportunity for the Colby
sort of thing four score years ago. If for no other rea- girls advised him carefully and lie women to make a vvoithwhuei' but
son, we should realize the need for every possible kind of bought some needles and two ounces difficult, contribution to the war
cooperation in such busy and harrowing times as these of heavy wool. By some trickery, effort presents itself. If / the' five
war days, when every energy should be employed in big- that wool is now in the hands of one sororities' who- are; now housed- in the
ger things—Red Cross work and courses , constructive of these girls and the first mitten ;is Women 's Union would volunteer to
campus activities , and studying hard 1
well on its . way. There, is . n o partial- vacate their - chapter rooms and lot
Naturally, we expect that the freshmen will do thoir ity being shown , because the other thorn be turned into classrooms,- many
part by not resenting the small services which are tradi- co-ed will knit , the second ono, When of tho classes of the women's division
tionally expected by the uppcrclassmen, It is no heavy you see Carl Stern about the first of could bo held on tho Hill, thus minitask for the freshmen to pour water at table. And- stand- April with a pair of very oddly knit mizing the need to commute to-Old
ing aside while uppcrclassmen go first through doorways, m i tt ens , you 'll remember how ho ac- Campus as many times ii day. : This
especially when the doorway leads to the dining-room at quired th em and why we nominated »eoms like a big-concession 'to ask of
¦
¦
di nner tim e, is only common courtesy.
• ¦ i him for this week's BULLY OP THE an y well established and important
Student Government is our democratic college govern- WEEK.
group, but when a social organizament. This is the place to take gripes nnd grievances for
Now that tho casualty list has been ti on , in war times, is called upon- to
action. Bellyaching in private groups will cause only published on the Chi Omega-Delta U. help out mat eri ally in sonio'a ction', it
misunderstandings and bitterness.
ice-hockey gnmo Saturday morning, can show its value by recognizing"the
When the fr eshmen arrive , let's give thein a hearty we would like, also, to publish the necessity for n sacrifice ' and by makwelcome and assimilate them as quickly ns possible so scor e a n d tho vital statisti cs, on in g that sacrifice willingly, in spite
that we may merge once more into tho single , consolida- tho game. After disturbing everyone of the difficulties it would need' to,
¦on College avenue at 5 o'clock in tho face as a result.
ted family we always have been I
Sincerely yours,

CANVASSING THE CAMPUS

Wj * (Ex-Ibg &rbn

Joseph C. Smith , 29 Chemical Hall
Gordon W. Smith , 26 Chemical Hall
Carl Stern , '44 ; Lorraine

DonMen . '43

Editorial Staff
Associate Editors : Kay Greene , '45; Arnold Grossman , '45; Lawrence
Kaplan , '46; Robocta Holt , '45; Mar gery Owen , '46; Constance
Stanle y, '45; Laura Ta pia , '45.
Freshman Reporte rs: Russell Farnswort h, '46; Cyril Joly, '46; Barbara
Blalsdcll , '45 ; Polly Callard , '46 ; Joan Gay, '45; Hanna h Karp, '46;
Norma Taraldse n, '46.
Sports Staff
Associate Editor : Dana Robinson , '45.
ers
:
Charles
Cousens , '4 0; Charles Sanborn , '46.
Report
Freshman
Business Staff
ADVERTI SING MANAGER: Patte rson Small, '44.
ASSISTANT : Jo hn E. Carmen , '4 6.
CIRCULATION MANAGER : Anne Foster , '44.
ASSOCIATES: Jane Bell, '44 ; Gertrude Szadziewicz , '44.
ASSISTANTS : Ra y Gail , '4 5; Annab elle Honchey, M5; Joan Gay;. '45 ;
Carol Robins , '46; Calvin Lipsto n, '45 ; Geor ge Heppner , '45.

Facult y Contributions . . .
Abraham Lincoln's birthday was fittingly commemorated last week by Dean Ernest C. Marriner who described some lesser kn own, enlightening and amusing incidents
to the assembled students , of this quiet man who became
the 16th president of the United States.
As Dean Marrm er 's avocation is Lincoln, so probably
do most of the other of the Colby faculty have interest)-*
ing avocations. It would be pleasing and educational,
therefore, to both students and faculty to have the professors talk on thei* pet subjects.
It would also serve as a means of bringing the faculty
ond students into closer contact with each other. It would
give the students an opportunity to know better the interest s of tho f ac ulty a n d it would giv e th e mem be rs o*f
the faculty a chance to tell the entire college body about
their subordinate occupations.
It is known for example that Professor Weber is intensely interested in Thomas Halrdy, But is it known by
all the students that the Colby Library has a complete
collection of all the Hardy books that were ever published
in the entir e world? Professor Weber could hold nn audience enthralled with his vivid tales of this famous
author.
Professor Griffiths has devoted much of his time to the
study of General Henry Knox. Since Knox is probably

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
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SUV WAR STAMPS » BOTiD ^

PAN-HELL
Appear in ono of our smart sophisticated formals. Drop in
and hnvo a look.
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JO IN THE CROWD AT THE

Puritan Restaurant

FOR DINNER OR SUPPER
Tasty Snndwlclios of all kinds

WELCOME COLBY

Metro Bowl
CANDLE PINS
DUCK PIN S

1 College Avenue , Waterville

[ WMMfV SCBBBJ
Special Course for College
Women prepares yon for preferred secr.tnrlnl positions. Dla>
tinmiishcd faculty. Individualized
instruction, Effective plnccmcnt
service.
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Stella B. Raymond
Corner Main & Silver Streets
_____„____
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STATIONERS

Rent-—Typewriters—Repair
103 Main St.

J UST IN . . . HA THA WAY

:
GIRLS'
^
| MAN-TAILORED f

shirts;::: - ;2B .

Yes, Girls here 's YOUR. CHANC&
to own the finest TOM BOY MODEL
Shirts known to the Shirt Industr y.. ; :

'_

W. W. Berry & Co.

NEW TERMS BEGIN FEBRUARY ,
JULY AND SEPTEMBER
420 Lexington Ave ,, Now York City
22 Prospect St., Cast Or nnqo , N. J,
Far Bulhtln , crdcfrait D/rocfo p
,,

I

I

Wnterville, Me.

Values $4.00 to $12.50

;,;

Mow $3w89 r- $4.89-$7i5QAvailable in All Wool Flannels , Gabardines , Anderson
Ginghams

*"'™"1

Farrow 's Bookshop
Books - Greeting Cards
Stationer y

Main and Temple Streets •• Tel. 312

SKATE SHARPENING
BICYCLE REPAI RING

STEVE THWING
LOCKSMITH

Wostarn Auto Storo
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Maine Invades Cage for Crucial

Series ContestTomorrow Night
Return Of Hussy, Play Of Koris
Make Bears Favorites To Win
.¦¦
. Tomorrow night will find the U niversity of -Maine basketballers invading the Colby cage in what should
prove to be the hottest game of the
year 'as well as a fitting' nightcap for
•the home season. From this point on ,
the Mules will finish on the road.
A Colby win will practically wrap
the title bundle in a fancy ribbon
(BLUE AND GRAY ) while a Maine
victory will leave the finish hanging
dangerously. When , last week , the
Mule quintet traveled to Orono , it
.was Maine . and Colby in that order
on nearly everbody's book until Mike
Loebs ' charges upset the picture by
clearly teamworkin g ' a 58 to 48 win.
Maine ,, minus its hi gh scorer , Hussy ,
however.
threatened . throughout,
Coming to- town this- time with Hussy back at his post and spurred with
the:hope of avenging their recent
.defeat , Maine, should field the team to
beat. " ¦•; : ..
:.:;ln .the;; past, Coach Sam Sesak's
material- has been so- vyell distributed
that. he.has . been able to play two
teams: of .. almost equal strength. In
;thc first encounter between the two in
Orono , last week , the . Maine teams
alternated freely in an effort to run
the;Mules out early in the game, but
the: men of Loebs matched speed for
speed in a blistering first half to command an eleven point margin; In the
second stanza the Mules were able to
suvpross the speed , but the threat remained until the closing minutes.

for Third SeriesWin

The State Title Bound White Mules
of Mike Loebs registered their third
series win of the current season in
swamping the hapless Polar Bears
from Bowdoin here last Thursday
night 58-36,
Benny Zecker had his night in the
gam e and couldn't seem to miss the
rim with his long shots. He "was so
hot that he put the Mules into such a
commanding lead and the first team

never took the floor at the start of

the second half. Benny dropped in
seven field goals and two fouls to be
high man with sixteen points.
Mitch Jaworski threw in twelve
points and Dick Michelsen also aided
the cause with the same for the second stringers.
Walt Daniels and Jeff Power were
the only Bowdoin players who had
their shooting eyes, and they came up
with thirteen and eleven points respectively.
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Churla* Stnvrott
"FIGHTING BUCKAROO"
also
. "YOU CAN'T BE AT
!.tr .¦;,.;.;;...
THE LAW"
Ecldlo Norrla,

Jonn Woodbury

G. F. P ts.
Conway, rf
Bobotas
Krapa
Wheeler , If
Dey, c
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1 1
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1 1 3
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Johnson , rg _
Kalinsky, lg
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HEATED WITH COAL

Thurs., Fri „ Snt „ Fob. 18-19-20
2 Big Features
Jnmos Ellison

"ONE DANGEROUS NIGHT"

STARTS SUNDAY
"REVEILLE WITH
BEVERLY "
with

ANN MILLER
Freddie Slnclc & His Band
Bob Croaby & His Band
Dulco Ellington & His Band
Tho Radio Rorucb & Others

COMING SOON
"GONE WITH THE WIND" ,
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I n t o r f r n te r n i t y Bowling
. Schedule f o r this week:
Thuvsdtiy, P, D. T. vs, A , T. O.
Friday, D. K. E. vs. Z. P.
Monday, D. U. vs. T. D. P.
Tuesday, K. D. R. vs , Z. P.
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24 36
A hand to Jackie Joyce nt this
Wattbn timo for his sensational scoring reci
ord for Bates. Monday nigh t against
Bowdoin , ho scored 24 points to boost
his total to 200 for tho season. Ho is
the greater part of the Bates attack.

The Mills Brothers

EVERY TUES.,THURS.
THRIFT MAT.
A A
_ |
ALL SEATS
C

NEW HAMPSHIRE

11

w 8 ^ AtLfeSn^ii
SUN., MON., TUES.
FEB. 21-22-23
MICKEY ROONJSY

in

FRI. and SAT.

44

58

0

0
0
0.
0

2nd Bi g Hit
William Wri ght
Mar guerite Chapman

t et Z C m

8

40

0

"SPY SHIP"

2J50U

18

10

0
0

"ARMY SURGEON"

MOVIE QUIZ

Totals

Next Monday 's battle with Bates
Totals
12 9 33
HOME COOKING
0 at Lewiston will be tho toughest of
McCall
and
Berg.
Time,
Referees
,
0 the season if Maine wins tomorrow.
PINE POINT CLAMS
0 For Colby and Bates will be playing 2-20's.
0 for the title, and after the tight contmmW^^ :>_»BnlB_al_V___ttBlnaUMHt3flai_a_V___U!aaM_ SllSI-Snnfl_a ^
6 tost in Waterville which these two
(mWmWmWnWMT
0 played , no quarter will be asked or
0 expected. Colby has proven that they
can tic up Joyce, but they will have
36 to do it again to win.

" 4
0
- 0

_ _ -_

Co-Fonturo

WED. NITE

0

3

0

Kent Taylor

lron o Manning

4
16
12
12
0

This next Saturday . will find the
whole team going down to Lewiston
for the Bates meet. The Bobcats are
a little weaker than they were last
year and with the larger Colby squad
it seems probable that the Mules will
be victorious. John Turner will find
very strong
-competition in the
weights with Shea. Lewis should win
both the jumps, but Late gola of Bates
is a good man in both the high and
broad jump. In the distance races
Bates has two very good runners in
Smith , in the 1000 , and Disnard , in
the mile and two mile. Other Bates
men are Finch and Clason in the pole
vault , Laribec in tlie hammer throw,
and Card in the sprints.

0
13

"MRS. WIGGS OF THE
CABBAGE PATCH"

Crai g Stevens,

2

Although none of the Colby men
who competed in the B.A.A. meet last
Saturday ni ght brou ght back any
medals >or left any records behind ,
Cal Dolan did something which won
him a good hand of applause. Among
those starting in Cal' s trial heat of
the 50 yard dash was Herbert P.
Dou glas , from Pennsylvania , the N.
A. A. U. dash champion. Cal got-off
at the crack of the gun and led the
whole field of contestants from start
to finish by a good yard or more. In
the semi-final heat Cal did not start
off too well , but had he done so he
might have taken third to qualify for
the finals. Jerry Lewis did : suprisingly well in the high jump for the
amount of practice he has been ' able
to have. He stayed in competition
until the bar was at 6 feet 2 inches
and then was unable to get over it .
With a few more weeks of practice
Jerry should be doing close to 6 feet
4 inches. The relay team really showed the effects of insufficient practice ,
but the fellows all ran a good race
and were not far behind in third
place.

0
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0

BUY ;U./S. WAR BONDS AND

HXffi

0

0
6

Schedule for the Coming Week
Totals
13
Thursday, T. D. P, vs. K. D'. R. '
Score by periods:
Friday, A. -T. O. vs. D. U.
_ 21 35
Saturday, D. K. El v ¦vs. K. D. R.; Z. Colby
__
:"¦'. -¦ ;11 15
Bowdoin
P. vs. T. D. P.
Time , 4-10's. Referees,
Tuesdny, L. C. A. vsi D. U.
and Dowd.
Wednesday, A. T. O. vs. T. D. P.

~—i- STAMPS

0
2
2
4
0

As Colby Tops N.H 0©!an Wins-Heat

After battling into the half in a
State Series Basketball Standing "
20-20 tie, the Oolby five turned on the
Team
Won Lost Pet,
heat last night to pull away from the
3
0 1.000 towering New Hampshire invaders to
Colby
.600 add a 44-33 win to the led ger. In de*
Maine
3
2
.500 parting from the customary procedBates
2
2
¦
ure Benny Zecker carried the scoring
_
0
4
.000
Bowdoin
Tomorrow night, Maine at Colby, honors in two successive games, this
time a nineteen point high for the
7:30 P. M.
Saturday, Colby at Bowdoin in evening. Behind him in the scoring
were Jaworski with ten points and
Brunswick.
Monday, Colby at Bates in Lewis- Jennings for seven while for the opposition Wheel er and Conway tallied
ton.
11 and 10 in that order .
— C—
It was a superior second stanza
The big drive is on , as the va rsity punch that saw the Mules move ahead
basketball team hits the stretch in its to another victory, thus kee p ing their
battl e to win the state title. The post-vacation slate clean contrary to
game with Maine tomorrow night earlier predictions. Maine on the precould end it all , for a Mul e victor y vious night set down this same N. H.
would put Maine out of the race and team , 54-36 , which again indicates a
leave Bates ' only chance in the hands red-hot ball game on Thursday.
of Bowdoin. The Bobcats might tie
The summary:
if they and Bowdoin both beat Colby.
On the other hand , if Main e wins toCOLBY
morrow night, Colby must win two
G. F. Pts.
to take the titl e outright.
Jennin gs , If
2 3
7
n ___
Calahan
0 0
0
__
Zecker , rf ...
9 1 19
.'
0 0
0
Maine will rule the favorite defi- Johnson
4 2 10
nitely tomorrow night. The Black Jaworski , c
1 1 3
Bears will be snarling with rage af- Michelsen
0 0
0
ter the humiliating ten point defeat Lewald
1 1 3
which Colby gave them at Orono , and Hunter , rg
0 0
0
they will also have Gene Hussy back Wescott
1 0
2
in- the lineup. In addition, Al Koris Stru p , lg
0 0
0
has been shifted to forward and put Ferris
0 0
0
on the first team for added scorin g MeCallum
strength.
;

2 1 5
0 0
0
— iC1 1 3
1 0
2
On Saturday, Colby travels to
'_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
1 0
2 Brunswick
for the first state series
battle in that town since tho resump24 10 58 tion of basketball. Bowdoin is tryBOWDOIN
in g to revive basketball at home and
G. F. Pts. the chance that they get in the Bruns2 wick High gym will help them no
---- 1 0
4 little, if there is any interest at all.
-- 2 0

3
0 . Daniels, rf
Jones
3.,,.. ; .A,
' "_'_ '
2
1 {Powe r , c
Giddings
i
2
1

G. F. Pts.

Jennings, If
Callahan
Zecker , rf
Michelsen
Jaworski , c
"Wescott

Ferris
Strup, rg
Lewald
'•'Maine scorers warranting-particu- McCallum
lar -watchin g will be Hussy, Koris
and Pratt ,, while Windy Work of AllTotals
State football repute will be on .hand
to try to' curb the Colby threat.

'¦' Inter f r aternit y Basketball
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Team
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By Dick R eid

fVlules Defeat Bears

Johnson
Hunter , lg

Track Team At Bates

.Mule Kic_kii Zecker Scores 19

"ANDY HARDY'S
DOUBLE LIFE"

with

Colfn Parker
Lewis Stone ,
24-2S
THURS.,
FEB.
WED.,
"MY HEART BELONGS
TO DADDY"

with

Ri chard Carlson ,
Martha O'DH scoll
FRI., SAT, FEB. 20-27

ALAN LADD
in

"LUCKY JORDAN"

w ith

1-Iolon Walker.

Mabel Paige
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Colby-To The Colors - And Back
Following- their fine performance
over Bates, the Colby hoopsters continued their winning ways by up-setting both Maine and Bowdoin in
games at Maine and here this past
week to take the lead in the state
series. The three consecutive victories have been marked by fine team
work, as is exemplified by the fa ct
that no individual high scor er has appeared as yet. . . February 20 is the
date of one of the big social events of
this season, the Pan-Hell dance, which
is to be featured by "Good Old
Days" theme. . . Colby has been selected as one out of 281 colleges
picked to train additional Air Cadets.
On March first 500 will appear on
campus. . .This past week-end, Zete,
L. C. A., and A. T. O. had Valentine
dances. . . So much for the campus,
now to the camps.
Away out west in Santa Anna,
California , Howard "Punk" Rowell
has just been commissioned a second
lieutenant in the Army Air Corps.
Punk did so well out there that he
was a squadron leader and has been
ordered to report to North Carolina
as an instructor. While we are on the
subject of the Air Corps it would be
well to mention that in the recent
U. S. MARINE CORPS
(Continued from page 1)

education , or special qualifications in
a particular field.
The duties of the Women Reserves
will be many and will include assignments as accountants, aerographers,
bookkeepers, cryptographers, draftsmen, electricians, hostess house at-

call up of Air Corps candidates
here at school was Phil Watson. He
leaves next Saturday to start his
training. We understand that in the
very near future certain other Air
Corps reservists are leaving, but who
they will be is still unknown.
Second Lieutenant Ray Burbank,
U.S.M.C, was about campus last
week-end. Ray certainly exemplifies
the well trained officer of one of the
country's oldest branches of the service.
Ensign Dick Kohn, class of '42, is
now somewhere in the Pacific aboard
one of the Navies "tin cans" or destroyers, so no detailed information
is available as to his. whereabouts.
Bobby, or rather Lieut. Robert LaFleur, is now stationed somewhere in
England with the U. S. Army Air
Corps. Bob is a bombardier aboard
one of those enormous planes now
blasting the Axis 24 hours a day. And
here's cause for another "hats off ,"
he has been promoted to a first lieutenant. Another veteran "Axis Blaster" is Saul Millstein of the Marine
Air Corps. Saul has been blasting
the Japs in the Pacific area for quite
some months, and we understand that
he has seen plenty of action around
tendants, laundry workers, link trainers, mechanics, aircraft, messengers,
motion picture operators, motor mechanics, office machine operators,
passenger car and light truck drivers,
personnel, photographers, radio operators, radio repairmen, stenographers, typists, storekeepers, aviation,
telegraphers, telephone operators,
teletype operators.

Guadalcanal and the Solomons. He
is now on furlough in California.
Two of the mainstays of freshman
sports of last year were Bob Allen , in
football , and Ned Lenson, in football
and hockey, as most of us probably
recall. Bob is now stationed in
Phoenix , Arizona, with the Air Corps,
while Ned is in Tennessee with the
Coast Artillery. Ned writes that the
math and trig are plenty tough, but
that he expects to get a rating sOon.
Brad Shaw, who graduated last
year, is now training in the Signal
Corps. Brad is stationed in Boston
and writes that he enjoys his work
very much.
Paul Murphy, another Air Corps
trainee , wrote in a letter to Tom
Pursley that if every thing goes well
he has five more -weeks at the A.A.F.
Basic Flying School in Pecos, Texas.
Following this training period he will
go to either the advanced flying
school at Arizona or Colorado. Right
now Paul writes that he is spending
a lot of time on navigation , and identification of all types of air craft. He
also mentioned that he had heard
from Dick Bright who is training for
the Air Corps at Tucson, Arizona.

Good Shoes for College Men and
Women

GALLERT SHOE STORE

51 Ma in Street

The D. U.'s with Captain-Coach Alden Wagner playing a leading role
took the lead with two blistering
shots by Goalie Ruth Rosenberg, but
the girls replied in short order with
a neat play that completely fooled
Frankie Brimsek Lucy.

Pacy, '27

L*EVB!NE'&
"Where Colby Boys Meet "

Main Street

.

.

Waterville , Maine

JIMMIES SHU-FIX
Shoe Rebuilders and Cleansers

"Service Second to None "
158 Main Street
Waterville , Mai ne
PHONE 2025
DELIVERY SERVICE EVERYWHERE

The College Bookstore has recen tl y inau gur ated a Lendin g Libr ar y. Its list includes
the latest Fiction and books of General
Interest

Hockey may be a discontinued
sport ns far as the varsity team is
concerned , but for some two dozen
Colby hardies it is still very much
alive. The representative teams of
the D. U. House and Foss Hall met in
tho match of the season last Saturday
m orning at tho Front Street rink with
tho contest starting at 0 A. M.
Despite the failure of the rink att en da nt s t o turn on the li ghts ( an d
the hent ns well), the two clubs went
ahead on schedule with n spirited
contest being played in two periods.
Coa ch J err y Flei ge of th e Foss Hall
team put horplayers through five minutes of intense calisthenics nnd then
the two teams engaged in n brief
warm-up.
Th e failure of the Main e Hockey
Association to send up a regular refer ee necessitated tho draftin g of
Warron McDougal ns whistle tootor ,
an d he was forced to use his authority
to put Fran Ward off on u major penalt y short ly a f t er tho facooff for
roughing Pat Withorspoon.

STUDENT L OA N FEE 3 CENT S A DAY

COLBY COLLEGE BOOKSTORE
Room 13

Cham p li n H a ll

Our Plni nnd Alloy, ara Official
COLBY STUDENTS WELCOME

G ENERAL IN SURANCE

WatonrlUo, Ma.

Elms Rest aurant
Our Motto In

QUALITY nnd SERVICE
41 Tnmplo Street

HARDWARE DEALERS
SPORTING GOODS, PAINTS AND
OILS
WATERVILLE, MAINE ;:
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SQUIRE'S

CATER ERS

188 Main St.,

PAMK&' MNEK
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J EFFERS ON HOTE L

STREAMLI NED
BOW LING
¦^
•
ALLE YS

The coming group of 500 cadets
will all have had high school education and will probably include some
who have had one or more years of
college work, or who are college graduates. With nearly 500 students now
at Colby, this addition will make tho
total number about 1000, which is
about 300 more than any previous
¦ ': '•¦
student body at Colby.

Much credit is due to President
Bixler , Dean Runnals, Miss Sherburne, Dean Marriner , Professor Mcr
Coy and other members of the faculty for their helpful assistance in
Shop
aiding the freshman women tb ' mOve
Watorvillo from Foss Hall to Mayflower Hill. '

HAGER'S

Home Cooking

Also, the Railroad Y and Taylor
House will be occupied by cadets.
In Foss Hall, where the entire
number will take its meals, both the
main dining room and the cafeteria
used by the C. A. A. men will be used.
The Alumnae Building will be used
for classes and gymnasium work. The
training which the men will have, according to President Bixler , will include courses in physics, geography,
American History, English, mathematics, and physical training.

When orderin g your next
corsa ge call the

Principal Marine Headquarters
and posts to which women will be asPin e Tree Gift
signed are located at Washington,
San Diego, Philadelphia , Chicago , At- 17 Silver St.
lanta, Quantico, Va., New River, N.
C, and Parris Island, S. C.
Women wanting to enlist are diConfectionert of the old achool
rected to apply to the nearest office
HOME MADE ICE CREAM
of Marine Officer Procurement , or
Marine Corps Recruiting station in
113 Main Street
writing, stating, their age, educational
record , occupational and marital
status.

We Serve You Day and Nig ht
TASTY SANDWICHES AND
FULL COURSE DINNERS

ARMY TO ESTABLISH
(Continued from page 1)

After that brief flurry, the D. U.'s
surged ahead despite the efforts of
Referee McDougal to aid the Foss
Hallers by calling frequent offsides.
No account of the final score was
kept, since the ref dropped his adding machine during a heavy siege on
the D. U. goal, but ail adjourned to
Foss Hall for breakfast (and the
warmth of the radiators) about 7:30.
It has since been reported that several scouts were seen in the district
during the contest, but it was later
learned from reliable sources that it
was only the Dekes and Phi Delts
seeking ways and means to stop the
disturbances to their slumbers.

Double-Breasted Tux D.U.'s-Foss Hall
Keep Hockey Alive
and Accessories
For Rent
Ltid y, '21

W aterville , Maine
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'
Book and J ob Printin g " \ :Z :

Tel. 207
Savings Bank Building
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Waterville ,. Maine .

